
 

IPitomy Billing Web Portal

When you first get your IPitomy billing account activated, an email is generated that provides you a link to 
choose a password.  Once you enter in the password, your account is active and accessible from IPitomy’s 
billing Web Portal at this link:
htp://portal.ipitomy.smartbilling.ca
 
When you applied for your account, you provided an email address for invoicing and billing.  This is the 
email address used to log into your account once you have established a password.  Don’t worry, you can 
have more than one user with access to the portal.
 
Log in screen:

Enter your email address

Enter your password

Once logged into the portal, you see the “My Account screen.
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While on the My Account screen, You have access to the payment gateway to pay by credit card.  if you prefer, you can 
use the convenient “Sign up for automatic payment” button.  This will charge your credit card automatically each 
month.
 
View Invoices
By selecting the “View Invoices tab, a list of all invoices are available to view or download.

Click to view/Save

 
 
 
Reports
You can see an overview of various aspects of your account including usage details.

Click a link to view the 
report
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Services
Click on services for a summary of the subscriptions you have.
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SUB Accounts
Sub Accounts are a listing of multiple locations

Tickets
Tickets are used to communicate with IPitomy and for IPitomy co communicate with you.  Use Tickets to ask 
questions, report trouble, request changes to account information or anytime you wish to contact IPitomy 
regarding your billing.


